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Comment and Criticism.

\ IE are requested to reînind the members that the annual general
I meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association will be held at i i a.m.

on) the 4th May next, in the Railway Commîttee rooni of the House of
Conmnons, and the annual meeting of the Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion in the saine place at the sainie hour on the following day. It is to
hc hoped that in each case there nuay be a very large attendance -of
Inenibers, for nothing is so well calculated to give a season's work a good

srtas a rel)resentative and enthusiastic meeting, while conïersely
tiothing is surer to depress a council than a sparse attendance with only
routine business transacted.

N justice to sonie comimanding oficers, especiall> in the artillery
1 branch of the service, it is again necessary for us to explairu that the
(btes given in the militia list, and in our synopsis of it published last
Nwek, as those when command %vas assumed, are misleading. Take as
in example the case of Lieut.-Col. John Gray, M.P.P., cornmanding the
"loronto field battery. The militia lîst says he became major command-
ing on the 315t May, 1883, while everybody knows he has commanded
the battery since 1870. It will be remnembered that in the latter year
1 general order made ail battery commanders majors instead of captains
a-s theretofore, which accounts for the discrepancy, but nevertheless we
lhink it wouli have been well for the militia list to show in some way
the true duration of tbe command, and we shail try to work it out for our
readers.

A VERY strong and persistent effort is being made in England to havethe Wimbledon competitions opened to retired as well as active
volunteers, but so far any motion with that object in view has been not
only discouraged by the N. R. A. council, but voted down by the meni-
bers. A simular motion has been brought up in our Dominion associa-
tion tume and again, that is, for the admission of retired n.c.o's and men,
for the rules admit to the military matches officers who have retired
retainîng their tank. There is much to be said on both sides of the
qluestion. On the one hand it would be an advantage to have as large
,a representation as p)ossible attend the matches, and those îvho have
served the country for a long period are deserving of some recognition,
whether they held commissions or no; on the other hand the admission
of rctired men would undoubtedly have the imninediate cffect of renioving
froni the active force a large nuniber of efficient men. We have no
doubt that the niovernent inaugurated in England wiIl have the effect of
reviving the sanie prop)osition here.

A NOTHER matter just now agitating our English confrères is the
advisability of awarding medals for twenty years' uninterrupted

volunteer service, a proposition very like one which %vas sometirne ago
mrade in our correspondence colunins, where it was suggested that advan-
tage should he taken of the jubilee year to issue medats to aIl who had
been in our militia force since it was reorganized by Sir George Cartier
in 1868, and that medals should hereaftcr be awarded to ail those com-
pleting eighteen years' service. While we are strongly opposed to the
cheapening of decorations by making thern common, we do think that
soine means should be devised for indicating long and meritorious
service in the ranks It would have an undoubted effect in increasîng
the efficiency of the force and in inducing long l)eriods of service. In
the English volunteer force stars are: given, to be worn on the am, in
the Inîperial service chevrons are likewise worn, whîch carry extra pay
with them. . At one tume the sanie systeni of chevrons for tume service
wvas in vogue in Canada, but if it stili remains in the R. t",O.0 '8, ,Of
which ive are not sure, it has fallen into disuse. 'Ne are strongly of
opinion that some niethod of indicating prolonged good service would
have an encouraging effect upon the mien of the active force. It would
be soon enough to discLîss the question of medals wvhen the principle
was conceded.

THE D)ominion Legislature wvas opened yesterday, when the House of
TCommons elected as its sp)eaker for the i)resent Parliament Lieut. -

Col. J. Alderic Ouimet, member for Laval. The new speaker will bc
best known to our readers as the commanding officer of the Sixty-Fifth
Mount Royal Rifles, which acquitted itself so well in the North-West in
1885, and as Chairman of the Council of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion, which important appointment he has held for the last three years.
We congratulate Col. Ouinîet, as well as the militia force and the
Dominion Rifle Association on the felicity with which the House has
chosen a worthy successor to Col. Kirkpatrick, who filled the office so
-acceptably last Parliament.
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'HE suggestions respecting the Wimbledon team submitted by "Bar" The Dominion Government gave their usual grant, and we are glad

T in aur correspondence columns, will well repay the care*ful consid- ta siy the Provincial Government restored their annual grant ta, the
commnde anddjuantextent of $300.

eration of the council of the D. R.A., and of thecomnead djtt Our matches were held during the second week of August as usual,
of this year's team wlxen appointed. Coming as they do from a reliaijie and were arranged ta finish. in two days, with ten competitions. l'lie

member of previous teams who, as one of the tank and file, may be number of campetitors wvas fully fifty per cent. more than làst year, the
depededupo fo anunpejuice opnion, tey re speialy vlualetotal being 1,534 individuals and 36 teamis, the largest iirbet in an>-
depededupo fo anunpejuice opnio, tey re speialy vlualesingle match :was 155; our affiliated associations have increased ta 17,

and the only wonder is that they shauld benecessary. One would think - and individual memberships to 35.
that the special duty of an adjutant would. be ta miake the shoating- dur- The matches ran very .smQagthly, but the general opinion seemed to

ing raticeconormas losey a posibe t th conitins o b me atbe that the time was tao limited, and competitors feit that such constant
ingpratic cofor asclaelyas ossbleta he ondtios t bemetatshooting was too much of a strain; they were, in fact, "on the go" the

Wimbledon, and that bis first instinct would be ta find out thé elevation whole time: -he staff, though increased, also feit overworked. The fund..
and windage of every nian's rifle, and teach the ýeani the paraniaunt of the association suffered likewise, as a good many entries for the

importance of learning how each one shot so that the experience of any optional and extra series had ta be returned for Iack of tinie ta fire the
tickets. We are, therefore, of the opinion that it would add very much

one might benefit the whole twenty. We have heard of individuals SO ta the comfort of ail concernied, and perhaps ta the scores, if at least hialf
seifish as ta take delight in poor scores made by their neighbors, but a day's time were added ta the meeting.

surely any man going ta England ta uphold the credit of the Dominion The alteration in the value and number of the prizes met with verv
woul beaboe ay l)ttyperona ambtios ad sek t adanc tabisgeneral approval.
woul beaboe ay ptty ersnalambtios ad sek t adanc tohis The abolition of sighting shots w'as a change that, of course, affected

utmost the record of the whole teamn. the revenues, though it saved time.
_________________ 'he duties of range officers were efficiently performed by Lieut. -

Personal. Col. Mattice, and Captains Watt and Radiger.
____ The association cup) was wvon by the 6th Fusiliers for the second

Major Curran, Princess Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, is in town. time, and they now have become its owners.
wasin ownon 1'usda lat. oldThe aggregate cup wvas won bv the 43rd Battalion, of Ottawa, who

Major D)awson, Royal Grenadiers, aintwonTedyls. hd it for the vear.
StatT*Sergt. Routledge, af the North-west Mounted Police, bas been The Dolan cup was won by Capt. Aylmer, 54 th Battalion, Mcl-

promioted ta an Inspectorship. bourne.
Miss Doucet, sister of Lady Middleton, and of Lieut. Emile The Stewart cup was wvon by Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers.

l)ouct. late A.l).C.. was married on 'Tuesdav at the General's residence The markers were brought fromi Ottawa again, and did their work
ta J Gillespie Muir, Esq., af the Merchants Bank ai Canada.

Major Shippy Spurr, 72fld, and Lieut. Richard Soy, 93 rd, bave
returned ta their homes in Nova Scotia after having taken courses of
instruction and passed successful examinations for certificates at the
Fredericton school of military instruction.'

Lieut.-Col. Lazier, Major Lazier, Capt. W. N. Ponton and Capt.
Halliwell, of the i 5th Argyle light infantry, were in town this week en-
deavoring ta persuade the Minister of Militia to erect a drill shed for
the Belleville militia. The city allers a site free of cost. W~e under-
stand the deputation met with encouragement.

Recent Deaths.

The death is annotinced of Brigade Surgeon J. H. Hunt, L,.R.C.S.L.,
at Aldershot, on February 23rd. He received bis professional education
at the Meath hospital, D)ublin, and during bis stay there gained the
Royal Humane society medal for savinga hoy's life. 1-e entered the
arniy nodical departiment in 1858 and was stationed at Halifax. 1)uring
the Trent affair he accompanied bis regimient ta Quebec and soon after
wvas gazetted assisiant surgeon ta the ist battalion rifle brigade. He
served with bis regiment a number of years in Canada, went ta India,
and in 1879 took part in the Zulu war in South Africa, receiving the
medal and clasp. His death was due ta capillary bronchitis. He was a
strict disciplinarian and possessed the nmiitary instinct in an erninent
degree. He leaves a widow and ane child. He examined and passed
the whole of the iooth regiment in Ontario, when it was formed there
under Col. Baron de Rottenburg. Brigade Surgeon Hunt was very weil
known in this city, and was very popular during the stay af the rifle
brigade, in wbich Prince Arthur was an officer.-Montreal Star.

The Eighteenth Annual Report of the Province of Quebec
Rifle Association.

T HE standing ai the association shows this year such a a decided im-
provenfient in many respects, that it is evident the changes intro-

duced have been in accordance with the wishes of its members, and we
hope by some further modifications, resulting from the experience af the
past season, ta produce stili more improvement.

The thanks of the association are due ta al aur supporters, and
especially ta, His Excellency the Governor-General, for bis continued
support, and the gift af bis silver and bronze medals, won by Staff-Sergt.
Xynne, Royal Scots, and Pte. D. Smith, Royal Scots, respectively.

To His Honor -the Lieutenant-Governor for bis silver medal, won
by Sergt. Andrew Tbompson, .8th Roy al Rifles, and toalal those friends
who have continued ta support us by their subscriptions and prizes in
kind.

well.
The usual conipetitors' meeting wvas held on the ranges during thec

matches, but there were no miatters of any importance brought forward.,
nor any coml)laints.

The amnîunition question wvas finally settled by the association pro-
curing a supply ai the sj)ecial mark, prepared by thc Dominion Goverli-
mient for the use af the rifle associations; but conmpetitors were allowed to
use any ammnunition made at the 1). C. factory.

The ranges were not in as good order as usual; the spring floods,
had again very seriously injured bath tbe butts and targets, but dt.e
council did not feel warranted in asking the Militia Departmient ta spendl
a large suni in rel)airs, nor in doing s0 tbemiselves, as the tenure of
the property is so very uncertain, in view af the proposed levee and rmil-
road. l'le question af a permianent site is evidently beconiing more and
more serious.

Thec public presentation af prizes, which had l)een proposed in î)r,
vious years, ivas carried out on the last evening af the matches. .A

special commnittee had the mnatter ini charge, and the Victoria 1ink
very tastefully arranged for the occasion-. His Honor the Lieutenant
Govemnor, who ivas ta hiave made the l)resentations, was unavaidal h
absent thraughi sickness, and the dtuty in consequence wvas undertaku.Il
by the officer conîmanding the district, assisted by city mienibers i
l)arlianient and severai ladies.

1The treasurer's statemnent shows a balance af $320-76, and we
amnîunition on hiand valued nt $189.89, making a total of $5 1o.o"Z.
which is most satisfhctory.

'I'e subscrîptions show an increase over last year, and shotîld lcý
still iurther increased the coming year, as any change* of the ranges N% 11
necessitate a considerable outlay.

The usual revenue fromi sighting shots, which had been abolishucd.
was nat altogether made up by the saving in time and the extra sCIcc
entries.

Our association wvas well represented at the Ottawa matches, awd
had the satisfaction of winning the "London nierchants' cup" in the Ittu
Provincial match. T[bis is the fourth time. TIhe cup was exhibited lit
this cîty and then handed ta the liresident of the association, Sir A. P.
Caron, in wbose charge it remains for the year.

The mode ai selecting aur teamn seemied ta give satisfaction ta tli'--c
interested, and it might be wel) ta continue the sanie systemi.

The 8th Royal Rifles ai Quebec carried off the British chalIenue
shield, which hact been won in 1883 by the 6th Fusiliers. The proviii c
thus holding it for two out of four years.

The free tickets ta Ottawa given ta the aggregate winners seenm Io
give satisfaction.

Our members who attended the D. R. A. matches considered tliîcv
were too crowded for time, like aur own, and suggest an increase o? .

day.
It will thus appear that as far as the suggestions nmade in the L14
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report were carried out, we have found them decided improvernents, and
it is only matter for regret that we cannot report any improvernent in the
ýcare of our property, nor the care of our ranges.

W. M. BLAIKLOCK,
Capt. and Major,

Montreal, December, 1886. Secreta ry P1. Q. R.A.

Red Tape.

W HAT army man, nay for natter of that, what naval man, as fot
suffered froin the restraints imposed on him by red tape? 'lo men

who have spent their lives in à public office that which the world desig-
nates "red tap)e" appears an admirably devised system for preserving
regularity and order in the conduct of public business. But as a certain
comrnanding o licer said to his adjutant, "That is a capital plan of yours
-of locking up, important papers in your despatch-box, but you neyer can
find thern when I want themi;" so the system of "'red tape," instead of
siniplifying p)ublic business, tends to retard it, and necessitates legions of
clerks, whose sole business it is to register and counter-register, and
check correspondence, and who have no more to do wvith the working of
the machine than a ticket-collector bas to do with the working of a rail-
way. So intricate is the system, arnd so voluminous the correspondence,'
that If it is desired to obtain information stored uI) in a p)ublic office, it is
casier to obtain it from the original sources, than to seek it among the
"archives." If haîf the papers were burnt directly they came into a pub-
lic office without being looked at, and the other haif burned six months
afterwards, no one would be a penny the worse. Just imagine sonie
great p)ublic 'office divîded like a beehive into compartments, each of
wvhich deals with a particular branch of the service. Into this l)enetrates
%vith fear and trembling some timiid taxpayer in searcb of information.
He merationi his business to the porter, who tells hiim that I)epartmient A
wili give hlmi the information lie requires. H1e goeF. to A, but A says
that the lbusiness is more striçtly B's. He goes to B, wh'o treats the
iatter as no child of bis, says it is C-s, and bows the inquirer out. Hie

gues on to C, and after a deal of trouble and wvaste of time, l)erhaps hie
finds out what hie wants-perhaps he doesn't; but bie certainly goes away
not favorably imipressed with the advantages of the "red tape" system.
'l'his is the "red tape" of officiai correspondence. There is another sort
of "Ired taipe"-tbat of routine; of this an amusing instance bas lately
been given by Gencral Drayson in bis Recollections. An officer w~ho
has b ýen retired on hiaif or fuli pay bas, at the end of cacb quarter, wvhen
ajpilying for bis pay, to send in a certificate, duly witnessed, that lie is
-dive and kicking. For some reason or another, General I)rayson on
one occasion did, wbat is very unusual with army mnen, namely. fail to
draw bis pay for two successive quarters, and on the third quarter made
bis application, and sent in bis uisual certificate. 1-is application wvas
returned to bin, with the request that bie would send in the certificates
that hie wvas alive at the end of the preceding quarters. If we did not
know that tbere 'vas no sense of humor in any public departnient-in
fact, the officiais are not expected to l)oss5ss any-wve should have said it
was what the Scotch cafl a-bit of "wut.', This anecdote embodies the
-spirit of "red tape." It is this "red tape" which strangles inventors, and
causes army reforniers to tear their bair. Through "red tape" ten-inch
guns are sent to, one station, and their carniages to another; through red
tape bad hay is bought at £4 a ton' wben good can be bought in the
market for 4 2, and deputes a young officer who does flot know hay
from straw to pass it; tbrough red-tape a sergeant and four men, perhaps
an omfcer also, are sent to escort a parcel of ammnunition that could be
carnied in a travelling-bag by railway fromi one station to another. It is
red-tape that assembles three officers fromi distant stations, atla consid-
crable cost for travelling and personal allowances, to sit on a board to
determine w'hether tbe officer coninianding a company or the public shiaîl
pay i s. 6d. for a danîaged poucb. Through red tape *inllrovident con-
tracts are made; and it is owing to red tape, and flot to any dishionest),
of officiaIs, that dcfective arms and equipnient are passed into the service.
Every public maan has heard of and scoffed at red tape, and tbought how
very differently hie would manage miatters if hie wvere placed in a respon-
sible position; but directly bie gets into office the permanent officiais get
round hinm, and bind hlmi hand and foot witb red tape in.bis official
chair, so that hie ceases to have any volition, and siniply signs bis namne
to documients which arc put before bim. The public service of every
country is more or less hampered by the bonds of red tape, and perhaps
tbe lamentable collapse of France in 1870 was owing to its miscbievous
powers. Everything that an army could require wvas found to be want-
ring---mien, amis, ammtunition, miaps, even Marsbai Boeuf's gaiter button.
Reserve mien had to go to Algeria to get their equipment, and to return
to Chatons to joîn their corps. Such tessons, however, have no effect on
the officiai mmnd; it clings to the system as if it were revealed from
heaven, and wben a catastrophy cornes it assures the world that matters
are so bad because the system was flot sufficiently tliorough. It is useless

to look forward to the abolition of red tape in the public service, it is
one of those things which, like dry rot, grows and grows, nothing wvill
eradicate it, -and the only reniedy is to, destroy the whole surface where it
exists. We can only hope that the disease of red tape whicb exists in
our naval and military services will not prove so destructive when our
day of trial cornes as it did to tbe French.-Broad .4rrow.

The Noon Gun's Soliloquy.

A CERTAIN Miss Mary lately wrote to the Quebec .liorni>:g Chronicle
asking why the gun flred every noontide froi.i the Citadel had been

somewhat irnegular as to time, to wbich enquiry a gunner rose to explain
that in consequence of inclemency of weather the firing party hiad somie-
times missed seeing the firing signal. Sonie good-natuned bantering let-
ters followed, culm-inating in the following "pIome," which, judging by
the initiais, was written by a popular batteny commander-

( IVi/z Apologgies Io the Athtor of Locksley Hall.)
Cornradeq, leave mie here a little, while the snow drifts down my bore,
And the icy norther freezes chili>' thro'niy cast-iron core;
Every place is thronged with snow dlrifts, o'er the ramiparts p)iles the snow,
I have but an angry fancy; what is that which I should do?
Leave mie hiere in bitter anguish, wrestling with nîy Mary's blamne,
-Ieaving 501)5 of wild repentance, thrilling thro' nmy iron franie.
Oh, niy Mary, cruel hearted ! Oh, niy «Mary, mine no mnore!
Oh, the dreary, 'Ireary Bastion! Oh, the icebound Levis shore!
Yes, she said, did cruel Mary, with an accent mnost emiphatic,
That of late, in her opinion, ili my mioves hand hienu erratic.
"Ai mny inovements inost erratic !" 1 wvho've nevcr lif this spot,

On the Royal Bastion keeping watch and ward o'er piles of shot!
Never slipped out of muy carniage, never wvent upon Ille sprce;
Always kept rny trunnions level, know not aught of S and- I!
Never tasted gin unsweetened, vo(te the Scott âct evcry timie!
(Though a dlrink, might i>e forgiv'n to one who dWells in such a clinme.)
1 who live inidst ancient srnoothbores, nolhing fast in themi or mie,
Naught we kuow~ of Peblle l>owder, or I'risniatic, or 1'. K!.
Never hetard we or rotation, never of air spacing, naught
Of the nodern l)ow~der chanmber, andl aIl rubhhsh of that sort
<ursc<l by the frozen clinie that stops niy vent with icy plug!
Curséd hy the cruel blizzard, blinding in its frozen hug!
Blinding nîy poor car nippl'd1 gunners, so that signal none they sc,
l)eafeni,îg thein in howvling snow-drifts, btinging Manie on themi and 111e.
Better were 1 sinashed in piccs, broken up as iron ore,
Rubbish rea(ly for the smelîing, piled in Miajor l>revost's store.
WVell-'tis well that I should blutster !-Hlad'st thou proved more kînd lu me-
Would to Ileaven-for 1 had. tire<I as if hy an ciecînic kty-
For I dip intu the future, mnore than snîoothbore's eyes shou/d sec,
See the future of Quebec, and all the %vonders that shalh be;
See the Heighis crowned, cantilevered, with our newv bridge broad and sîrong;
See the Ramipants armied with ondnance, nev patterned b)reech-lo.ad(ers long;
Hear nmy hiappier successor firing to the second truc,
As tit' elecîric current flashing, passes thro' his hreech-vcnî new;
Then will Mary, old and forijial, say with sour and palsied longue,
Ahi! that noon gun's not as punclual as it wvas when 1 was young!

______________C. L.

Infantry Fire Tactics.

ON Easter Monday Major Mayne, of the Royal Engineers, and profes-
sor at the R.M.C., Kingston, lectured to the ioth Royal Grenadiers

at Toronto, on "'Infantry Fire'l'actics." Tlhe lecture wvas a short synopsis
of bis book, which was published a year or twvo ago, and is now consid-
ered to be one of the most important military works even written.

By a series of diagrams the lecturer showed howv by tusing a futll
foresight witb a Martini-Enfield the wbole of the shots would go over a
inan at a 400 yard range until lie bad walked up to %%ithin 50 yards of
the rifle if the shots %vere ainied at the stomiach, but if ainied at the feet
the w~hole range up to 400 yards wvouU- be covered with a bail of Iead by
shots and ricochets, neyer mind how unsteady waý the firer. After
entering fuîlly, into this portion of the subject, with blackboard diagramis
and interesting reininiscences of bis camipaîgn with (;encrai Roberts ini
Afghanistan, the lecturer procceded to discuss controiled and tincon-
trolled fine, stnongly advocating the Gernan systeni of groups, etc. He said
'lit is bighly necessary that the ien should be trained to wvork in groups
whben at a distance fromi the ecnmy, and then indeîxmdence of action is
only to begin when control ks no longer p)ossib)le. So fan as acctinacy is
concerned, group firing is superior to individtal fining, and ten mien
firing ten volleys w~ill imake a better p)attern on the target than ten mein
firing îoo rounds indep)end(ently."

The major spoke iost of the fire of the Martini-Enfield, l)Ccause
hie believes that to be the best mîhitary weapon in tuse, and thoughit that
one great thing would corne out of the conference now being lheld in
London, *and that was the arming of ail British troops, home and colonial,
alike; bie therefore thought that rifle would soon be in the bands of bis
hearers. He then gave a bnief sketch of the various magazine or re-
peating rifles now in use in foneign armies. He advocated the use of
the hopper system, aniongst other reasons because il was easier for the
officers and n.c.o.'s comnranding sections to control the fine. TIhe miaga-
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zine fire should only be used on emergencies, such as when the enemy
exposed a body of troops at a long range, and there was an opportunity
to pour in a hail of Iead on them, and when at close quarters. By using
the "under barrel" or the Ibutt" magazine the officers neyer could tell
whether the men were using them or flot and when the emergency came
and the officer wanted to use them, they rnight be empty, whereas with
a hopper holding eight or ten cartridges carried at the beit and flxed
when wanted on the side of the action it could be seen in a minute and
ordered to be rernoved if flot required. These hoppers attached to the
left side looking down the barrel were flot the least in the way of the
shooting. The difficultv we have always had wvas that it had been found
impossible to attach these hoppers to the Martini tîntil the simple sys-
tern invented by Capt. Haston, of the Grenadiers, which was a feather
in their caps, vas submitted and the government had now got what they
wanted.

The lecturer brought his interesting subject to a close by offering on
behaif of himself and. his brother officers at an), lime they wished to
lecture to the volunteers.

A vote of thanks, proposed by Major Smith, I.S.C., seconded by
CoI.-Sergt. Dent, R.G., and a few words of thanks from Lieùt.-Col.
Grasett, brought the proceedings to a close.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires it distiflîy uflderstood that he does flot hoid hiznself responsible for the opinions

expressed by correspondects.

MEYIALS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE PRIOR TO 1885.
To the .Rditor of the Canadian Mi/itia Gazette.

DEAR SIR,-This year, the jnbilee year of Her Most Gracions Majesty, wilh be a
red icîler era for those wbo wihl have bonors conferred upont them. It is understood
that ail mayors of cities of over îoo,ooo population la the colonies are to be knighted
or (lecorated, while other notables wilI receive distinctive honors. Would il flot be a
gracions act on the part of our Premier, the Riglit Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, G.C.B.,
and his ministers and advisers, to gladden the hearts of the patriotic volunteers who
willingly gave tbeir services 10 their young country during the troublesome limes of
1837, 1867 and 187o? A good word from our premier, through the Governor-General,
to England's prime minister, and the thing is done. £500 sterling would about cover
the cost for niedais, and 32o acres of land to a few hundred men would cost the gov.
ernment nothing, and the advantage 10 the country by giving these voiunaeers land
would *be enormous. Surely the lime is at hand whea the servrices of these brave mea
sbonid be recognised, and there neyer was a more opportune lime for doing Ibis. Give
the boys of the old brigade a surprise, Sir John.

IMoatreal, April 41h,* 1887. ONE OF THE OLD BRIGADE.

CORRECTIONS TO THE L.IST 0F ACTIVE SERVICE SINCE CONFEDERATION.

To the Editor of the Caiadian Mffilitia Gazette:1

DEAR SI R,-AlIow nie 10 correct an error in the statement of active militia called
out, etc, in yours Of 31st uit.

The force called out (muni tîjis battalion andI the artiliery Jnly 12, 1876, consisted
of i30 mea besides officers, not 45 as stated.

The following services were ornutted:-Caraquet riots, 43 men Newcastle fild

l)attemy and 50 mea 73rd battalion were on duîy froin a8th January 10 4th Fcbruary,
1875, at Caraquet and Bathurst, N.B.

At St. John on 7th and 8îh May, 1875, 5o imen of the 62nd -were on duty for one
day during the strike of sbip laborers.

At St. John after the great ire i14o men of the N. B. B. G. A. and 62nd went on
(Inty on 22nd June, 1877, continued la camp on King Square for 12 days, and rentleretl
efficient service in guarding governînent property, bank vaults, etc., and in peventing
looting and incendiaris,îî. Tbey werc relieved by a detachrnent frein unle cf the Impe.
rial regimenîs at Hlalifax. vours truly, E. T. S-iîuîdw.E,

Capt. and Bt. 'Major,
St. John, N.B., April 5, 1887. 62nd St. John Fusiliers.

To the Editar of t/he Caiaial i/iitia Gazette:
DF.AR SIR,-I forget the year, 79, 8o or 81, Lt. Col. W. Oshorne Smith, C.Ml.G.,

uitb a sniall picked fVrce of 63 men, was called out "Ii aid of the civil power" and
ordered 10 proceed hy train t0 Cross Lake, on cuntract 15, on line of C.P.R. The
duty was carried out and the riol and strike suppressed and ringleaders arrested. W'e
were absent about a week. Vour list, as published on the 3Ist Mardi, fails t0 credit
district No. îo, then in ils infac a egrs organîzation, wilh Ibis dangerous but suc-
cessful little expedition. Parliaýment -was in session at the time, and the present
Minister of Customs was acting~ Minister of Miitia, and I îbink a special art was
passed to allow us to go "in aid of the civil power'" mbt the then Territory of
Kewatin.

Montreal, April 4th, 1887. THE ORDERLY OFFICER.

SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING THE WIMBJLEDON TEAM.

To the Editor of/the Canadian iitia Gazette.-
DEAR Si R,-As the annual D. R. A. meeting takes place soon, I wili just give my

opinion on a few important points in connection with the Wimbledon team.
15. As to the seection of an adjutant cf the leamn. By ail means let hlm be an

officer who lbomoughhy understands rifle shooting, and is aise a good shot himself. If
he bas been on tbe Wimbledon team before ail the better, as be wihh bave an idea bow
the business of the team is managed.

2nd. In begianing pradlice at Cambridge, or other place chosen, let the mem-.
bers cf the îeamn shoot in tbrees, as tbey do at Wimbledon, and allow any tbree wbo
wish le shoot together do se, tbereby baving a chance te compare their eievations,
windage, &c., which will be cf much benefit te tbem before they gel thmough at Wim.
bledon. Also keep every form cf individual competition out of tbe practice. Let the

practice of the mien have nothing whatever to do with determining their places on the
Kolapore îeamn, for very often the men who'are doing badly at practice corne right to the
front when they gct to work on the conirnons. By keeping individual coflipetition out
it will be found that the men will assist each other more Willingly than they %vouîd( if there
were somiething at stake. As it seenis customary for the officers to give prizes for the
week's practice, let them be given on the last tday's shooting. as wvas (font last yeir
wvith good resuits, at the Queen's ranges.

3rd. One Or îWO practices over Queen's ranges in different kinds of weather wouild
be very beneficial, the ma i iring shot for shot under the saine circunistances as nearly
as possible, i.e., select targets where wind and light -will affect thean alike, and thein
let the adjutant take careful note of each mari's elevation and windage, as fiearly ils
possible, so that il Capt. Jinks was the first man 10 lire in the Kolapore match, afier
bis shot was rnarked, the adjutant could tell Pte. Jones just what he ought to dIo tlut
bim into the righit spot. 1 do not inean that they woul d ail niake buli's-eyes the lirst
shot, but under ordinary circumstances I (Io not see any excuse for men mnissing their
tirst shot, as I have seen done in the Kolapore match, ivhere they tht>rotighly under.
stand each other's shooting. I would also advise the teani firing shot for shot at the
8oo and goo yards practice, as that was the regulation in shooting for the colonial and
Queen's prizes last year, 1 understand.

4th . One more thing, I think, should be looked afier, and that is the awarding of
the prize the Canada Club, of London, England, so kindly contril)ute for competition
by the Canadian team. As fat as 1 can learn, there are no conditions nientioned ns lu
how this prize shall be won, it being seemingly left altogether with the officers coinmand-
ing the îeam. I know from experience that it has been shot for under different circuni-
stances two years at least. Now I think it would be advisable for the counicil of the
D. R. A. to state the conditions on which that prize shall be won, and have it settled
once and for ail, so long as the Canada Club, as in the past, s0 kindly continue to offer
their bandsorne prize for competition. I would say, let the highest mnan on the Wini-
bledon grand aggregaîe be considered the lucky winner.

1 arn well aware, Mr. *Editor, that there is room for plenty of holes 10 be picked
in the few hints which 1 have thrown out, but, sir, it is through the interest I take in
rifle shooting and the weIl doing of our team at, Wimbledon, along with your kind
invitation to those interested to give expression to their views through the columtns of
your valuable paper, that bas led me to start the hall rolling. It just amounîs 10 this,
those Kolapore cups that we Canadians are alter, and so seldom gel, are becomîing
harder to win each year. The N. R. A. have, witbin the last two years I believe, added
,£24 to the Kolapore prize list, which goes to the home tearn whenever they win the
cup, s0 you see they are flot going to ]ose the £624 if they know themselves. Thank--
ing yoîî for the valuable space in your highly appreciated paper, 1 remain,

Aprili i îth, 1887. BAR.

HONOR To WHONI HONOR 15 DUE.

SiR,-Having been absent from home for some weeks, I have only just seen the
letter fromt "Field Officer" published in your issue of 17th uIt., and I imust claini the
privilege of saying a few words in reply.

If there had been nothing in "Field Officer's" previous letter heyond what he
says in the letter to which I have now referred, you would have had nio communica-
tion front me on the subject, but tbe fact is ver), different.

Among other objectionable statemenîs in "Field Officers" former letter, he said,
9I do not know whethcr you are aware of the fact, but I presume you are, that there
were some efiers comnianding regiments in the late campaiga who were openly
rel)roved by their superior officers. These did not reach the scene of action," etc.,
thereby irnplying that they did flot reach the "scene of action" ou accouint of ineficiency
or for sorte other objeclionable reason. Now I know that no part of that statement
is applicable to the regiment in which I had the honor to serve, nor did it fail in carry.
ing out efficiently any orcler which it received; and 1 have heard of no regimient which
failed in reaching any point to which it was ordered.

If there is any truth in this statcînent of "Field Officer," what righit bas he to
make a charge in such general ternis that it may be applied to any reginlent whiclî vas
flot actually under fire? I mositldeci<ledly think that your correspondent is ini hotior
bound to rintethe a.ffleeirs to whonm he referred in such lerogatory ternis.

In my prevtous letter 1 said, "influenced Iby the kind of statements 'Field',Officer'
had nmade. Moreover 1 Io1 fot believe that 'Field Ofticer' belongcd tu tile expeditioi
at ail, and if his personality were known, 1 think it is llkecly that his iniotive w4ould be
apparent enougb." I regreîtot say that 'F"ieldl Offcer's' second letter, beyorid bis
as4icrtion that he (11(1 lelong to the expodition, does not go far to remiove the imlpres.
sion which 1 had forrned ini titis respect. lile says that lie wvas employed in the saine
class of service as the regiînent to whiclî 1 l>longed, and w'as "ini the saine riae
Now there %verc only two reginienîs which could be said to have heen eeuîployed ini
that way, except for a short timie, and if lie wvas a lield officer ln eithcr of thest regi-
ments he otghî b know that neith-er wasinlbrigadte. '"icld Officer" dues null)elong
10 the l)attalion with which 1 served, alnd thus, accor(Iiflg lu lis sbowing, it is easy
placing hioh.

The regiment in wbich "Field Oficer" clainîs 10 have served was, in niy judg-
nient, (having seen it on the way out1) one of the liest ini the North-west, and 1 aut
quite certain that if itlihad been ordered to the "scene of action," wherever that liight
be, it would have got there somehow, and would flot have been fonind uvorking like
dray borses and droghers at distasteful andi laborious work dli nearly the end of tlhe
campaign. Only a portion of the regiicnî to which I belonged was ernployed in this
manner. The headquarters were sent fartber w~est to protect settiers against an appre.
hended Indian rising, and to prevent a junction of the latter with those alrcady in the
field. If iî were the mile that no one was 10 he considcred deserving of honor except
those who were actuaily under lire, occasion nîiight easily have heen found to attack In
Indian camp, but we considered it our duty 10 prevent an Intlian rising, siot lu force
one; and we succeeded. If a general Indian risiag had taken place, some of the regi-
ments not tnder fire uvouid have been exl)ose(l 10 greater (langer than those under lire
ever were exposed to, and they wcre quite aware of this, and dîd their duty caimly and
efficiently, ready for wbatever might tnrn up.

I repeat that they best did their duty who did it faihfülly and efficiently wherc
and in wbat lhey were ordered, and that the services of those regiments were as con-
ducive to the success of the rampaign and were as necessary as the services of those
who fought at Fish Creek, Batoche andi Cul Kaife.

Having made such derogatary remarks so publicly "Field Officer" is now bound
in honor to naine the officers to wbonî lie referred so as flot 10 causc a slur 10 be cast
upon those who (Io flot deserve it. If lie fail to do tbis I can look upon huîn only as
one who, encouraged by the immnnity from aîîack wbich others bad enjoyed Mien
unduly iauding themselves at the expense of others who had donc their duty as weiI as
tbey, now seeks le graîify personai spite, possibly against his own commanding officer,
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in a way general enough tu prevent him froîi heing broight te account, but heedless
how his remiarks nmay be construed as atrecting others.

I arn sorry to infringe soiniuch upon your space, but as you have admittcd such
objcctionable iatter t is impossible tu as it ovcr unnotice(l. As long as it was
mierely seif-giorihecation on the part, it is ta le hoped, of only sorte of the youthfül
1nenibers of the force it was flot sorth noticing, but whcn a comnmunication is admit-
ted int your paper front one claiming te have been a fiel ol&fer serving in the canii-
paign, containing charges such as rcférred to, it is a différent tuatter and cannot bc
passe<l over.

If there ks any truth in his statement your correspondent must so explain it that
the odium may fail on the right shoulders.

4th Airil, 1887. SUBSORDINATIlON.

W~e consi<ier it dlue tae"Subordiination" to allosv him this defence of the field force
geîîerally, though until the receipt of his ketter we thought "Field Officer's" explana-
tion would lie satisiactory tu ail concernied. If there is any furîher cor respolnde lce on
this question we miust askz that il. be over the naines or thewres.L .

Queries and Replies.

1). R. A. RU LES.
Q. Shuid such an offence as you refer ta, in your reply to miy query on 3Ist tit.,

(isqtlaliry for Wimbledon teami? Is there any rule in regard tu such inatters ?
AN IINQUIRER.

A. There can le nu question that if the individuai or individuals who were ta
blamie ror the disqualification of the team i ast year knowingly broke the rides, and
the action or the special comiitee seens to imply as much, 'he was, or they were,
liableto disqualification from ail events controlied by the D.R.A. There is no record
that any such action was taken, thought it appears te us that paragraph (e) or section
xvii. or the conditions governing the matches was ample taeineet the case. There is
no rule taececide who shalh or who shah not be chosen for the Wimbledon teamt al'ber
the sixty have won their places.- Ei.

Mounted Police News.

On the 12th March, James WValdron, Stephen Owens and John McCuaig deserted
from the N.W.MN.I>., at Lethbridge, and struck for Fort Assiniboine, in Montana.
Thty had a rougher time than they anticipabed in getting through. They were obliged
te abandon their horses the third (iay, having nothing for them ta eat, and from that
point they waded through the snow on foot. Their supply of food becamne exhausted
two days later, and, lusîng their way, their only food or fifteen days consisted of a
few berrnes gathered oft bushes. About twenty.two miles from their dlestination
Owens fell exhaustcd, and the others, too weak ta assist him, left him ta his fate, and
reached the post late on the 31st. Upon hearing the case the post commander im-
mediately sent out an ambulance ani relief party who were fortunate enough to find
0,wens still alive and returned with him at once. Ail tbree are now in the hospital.
WValdron ani1 McCuaig niay recover witb the ioss of bath their feet, but Owens cannot.
Tney are ail snow blind and have been for three days.

Regimental Notes.

We wish ta publish information respecting %Il the doî,gs or ail corps. Will the officers interested,
particuiarly ai a distance, assst us by haviiig new. îeating to their corps pronply forwarded?)

Brantford.--Licut. -Cul. Jon'!s, lite C. 0. of the 38th Dufferin Rifles, bas pre.
sente(1 ta the officers' quarters a weil executed portrait of hiniseif. The offlcers, in
acknowledging the gift, alluded to their late co!onel as "a gallant officer whose
caurteouis consi(leration, when in coninuan(l of the reginment, endeareid hini to the hearts
of oficers and niien."

Lieut.-Col. Baichey, the new C. 0., hins arrange<i ta Le at the officers' quarters
in the city evcry Saturday uintil further arrangements.

An effort 'il l e iide for the regimient tu go into camp on the Fair Grouinds in
l3rantford for a short l)eriod in eari), stummier, possibly heginning abourthtIse Queen's
Iirthday. The opinion of thse men will irst 1)e taken upon thceauvisibility of the step).

Montreal.-Tlec following circular has been issuied to the 6th Fusiliers:-
A comspetition, open to the era companies of the liattalion, will Le e ld about

the conclusion of this year's, annual udrills. Thirec (3) Prizes ivilil)c oflèred, Viz:-Ist,
$100.00; 2nd, $50.00; 3rd, $25.00. lit addition, the N.C.O's;. of the wiinning conm.
p7any will be given bîadges, ta Le worn for one ycar fron (late of competition. The
maximum number of points attainable is as foilows :-Genera.l appearance, t15 points;
narching, lo; wheeling io; formation of fours, 5; mianuial exercise, Ia, iring, 5;
hayonet, 10; comipany drill, i1Ç; exsben(le(l drill, 20.

Credit for attendance at hatalion drills will lie given as flavs-aboficer,
N. C.O. and man prset on parade, ait each drill wiii lbe credited witb ane mark, and
too) marks will equai one point; points so obtaincd will Le ad<ied tu those for drill andl
appearance, and the total wilîl decide each conpany's standing in the comipetiuion.

1Tweive (12) hies is the smallest mnml)r that will lie allowed to comipete, and one
per cent. wiii lie added ta the total score for each additionai man in the ranks.

Comipanies ta be drilled at the compebition by their own offcers or N.C.O's.
Thirty minutes is the mnaximunm urne that wiile aioc <lan), company ta get

uhrough its programme, Time occupiei by insp)ection not inciuded.
Independent judges wil l e appointcd. B>' order,

R. G. PE'IÎGREW,
Montreai, March 24 tb, 1887. Captain and Adjutant.

Quebec.-The Sth "Royal Rifles," headed b>' their fine band and pioneers, and
commande(] hy Lieut. 'Coi. Miller, marched out on Good Fri(lay afternoon (the 8tb
ins.) throtigh the principal streets of the cit>'. The nmen turned out in good force ani
p)resente(l avery creditable and soidlier-likeap)pearance. This %%as the first appearance
of the regiment in public wearing the ncw leggings. Large numnbers of sight-seers
lined the streets tbrough which thc regimcent marched.

Chatham, Ont.-No. i coîsspany Of the 24th battaliora bas receive<1 the foilowing
coînpany orders:-On Nlonday, Wednesda>' and Friday evcnings, tntil further orders,
thiere wîll Le a p)aradle of tbe non-commissioned officers, men and recruits for the pur.
pose of instruction in s<jua<i and comipany drill at Nu. 185 King street wesb, in the
Smyth block at 8 p.m. sharp).

.Sergeants Frank Brown and A. Pennefather are authorized ta receive nanses of
active young men of proper height and physique who desire to juin the company.

A new outfit of cluthing has been ordered fram headquarters, Ottawa, andi wil le
received shortly.

Winnipeg.-The 9oth Batt. have abandoned the projeet to go east owing bu in-
ability to make satisfactory arrangements with the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Toronto. -The Tenth Royal Grenadiers have issued the foiiowing regimental
ordr:-The annuael<drill for the current year wiil begin on Thursday, April 14th, wheni
the reginent will parade ai the arnmory in di iii order with leggings at 8 o'ciack p.ns.,
andi aiso an every subsequent Thursday at the saine Lne ami place until further orders.
Thie recruits will commence (irili on 1'hursday, AIprdl 7th, at 8 o'ciock- .i.1 The ambulance corps of the Royal Grenadiers have begun drill. Lectures are
<elivered ta them every Mond-ty evening iîy Asbistant-Surgeon King. The strengtls
<>f the corps is to be raise(l ta sixteen mens, ani a few good recruits can be enroiled
110w.

The first muster of the season of te Queeni's Own Rifles took, place on bhe 6th
of April at the drill shedi. About threc huiidred andi sixty oficers andi men were pic-
sent. Tihe reginseît %vas put through hattalion - drill under cornumanti af Cal. Allen.
The bugle bandl sas present and flayeti selections. Owing to the insufficiency
of the drill shedi accommodation the regimient bas secured the use of St. Lawrence
hall. Weekiy drill will be held frons this out. There will also lie recruit classes on
Wednesday and Frida>' nights each week. A ciass for non-commissioneti officers wil
Le helti eech Friday night. NVestertiay Col. Miller was ta present the cîmpà won by the
teamns at the last annual rifle match.

Ottawa.-Ai the local corps have been brushing up preparator>' ta raking
part in the ceremonies attendant upon the assembling of Ialiament. The P. L. D. G.
escort bis Excelency from Guvernment Hanse tu-day, when he goes ta deliver the
speech tramn the tbrone; the Fieldi Batter>' fire the usual salute frotn Nepean Point, and
the G.G.F.G. furnish a guard ta receis'e His Excellency as he arrives at the entrance
ta the paliainent buildings. The 43rd Rifles furnisb a guard af six sergeanus for the
(irawing rons an Saturday evening. At tbe state dinner last evening the bandi of the
G.G. F.G. and the usual guard froin that regiment were in atendance.

The former mnibers af the Guard's sharpshooters helti a nmeeting on Saturday
evening ta make preparations for ceiebrating the second anniversary ai Cnt Knife,
where two of their number, Pivates Osgaod and Rogers, were killeti. It was decideti
ta have a dinner at the Grand Union on the evening ai the anniversary day, the 2nti
May'. Lieut. W. Tadd, Lieut. P..13. Taylor andt Corp. B. Bell, with Lieut. C. F.
Winter, secretar>'; Corp. A. E. Nash, treasurer, and Pte. Cunninghamn, assistant-
treasurer, were appointed a camnsittee bu make ail necessary arrangements. 1It was
stateci at the meeting that the fund for the erection of the proposed miemorial stilt
lacketi $2,700 of the requireti amount, $5,oou.

T'he shoating powers of the Nortienfeit tbree-barrcl gun 'vere again exbibited on
Saburda>', this tinie for the special delectatian of Comptroller White andi Comnsissioner
Herchmer, uf the Maunteti Police, though many others, including Cal. J. P. Macpher-
son, Col. Bacon andi Capt. Wise, A. D.C., were aiso present. Besides the target half
a tiozen barreis were set uip, which Capt. Douiglas succeedeti in demioralizing ta tbe
enadre satisfactionî of the spectators, deionstrating in a practical wr&y that a bady
of skinsishers at 5oo yards would have mnet with a parliculani>' wartin reception.

G.OVEANOR-G;EN ERAL'5 lFOOT GUARIIS.

The changes in this battalion consequent upon the promsotions of Major Macpher-
son ta be lieutensant-colonel, vice Ross, retireti in .Septeniier last, -are expcbed to lie
gazetteri shorti>'. Capt. an(l Brevet Major Weatberley, from NO. 4 conipany, lieconies
junior mjor, andi Lieut. Il. G. lBate frons No. 3, succeeds ta tise ca-pttailcY Of NO. 4.
In order ta streîsgthen Nos. 3, 4 aîd 5 companies, wbicls for somne tinte have beems
rather wcak, i is îîroposed ta mîake two conupanies out of bbhelîresent menmlershiîi of
the tbree, and ta esbabiish the tiird on an enirely new liasis. lu ks likel>' that No. i,
tbc premsier conspan>' of the Iattalijoî in reality as sueli as ini naie, wililibe calleti upon.
to furîîish non-coins, capable of woiking ulmp' lieîsew conspany.

Statli-Sergt. E. 1). Suthserlansd, aine of the veteran niemîmers Of the liattalion andi a
skillced rifle sîsot, bias resignietl. lressuire upoibis tiste is die reasoni in tItis case also.
MIr. Sutherlandshti, ogh stili a youîsg nman, is aise of the iîest knowîs mairksine-ui in the
hDoinmioin, haviisg for the past tifteen >'ears taken a pr<îisiîsent lplace ai tIse provincial
andî domsinsionsrifle msatchses. 1île lias iîeen 0 Wiîieîonailie t'aîadii can thdrcee
tusses, ils 1874, 1876 andi iSSo, andi lias woni a pîlace on Wimbledon tennisaof otîser
years, tlsougbi unalîle o> go. lu ks exîsectecl lie sill continsue ta practise rifle -;Iiooti)ig,
but tise Cuards wili sorel>' miss Iiiiii frutisi tîseir reliresemtative teains.

New sty le forage caps, ta take (lie place o'f those now ins use, have arriveti, andt at
bise (drillonaistuesday, eveising the bungle biand plar.sded ini theius, thecir isabu>' alpearisce
exciting, the eisvy <if aIl lieliolders. TIse mmw cap, are sitisslar (o bLase worn 1» tise
Coldtsrcains uards, wlsose unifori stise G. G. i"..Ld, sitî tIse exception )f tise foyage
caps, tist issue abiout to lie replace<l leing of the Greisadier Guar<ls patteras, an isilaviiig
reti Ianti andi edgiîsg ss'ile tIse nesv have wls*te. TIse iseS cap k, sulsiiîalier tisais
that it replaces, and is seeniingl>' intendeti more as ans ornaielt for tise region of tise
right, ear than pîrotections for the hea<I.I

The bugle bandi gave a piromiensade concert ansd hop in tise drilllihall on Niomda>'
evening. There was a gooti attentiaice, andth ie funtis of tise band sucre augmsente([
conitieral>ly.

The Ctmar<ls' Rifle Association uill, it ik said, bce canducteti on a new basis this year,
anti a systemsatic effort svill Le msadie ta hring new stiots ta the fore, an<d interest as
nian> members as possible in rifle sbootiîsg.

The Target.

MON'TREAI, RIFL.E ASSOCIATlION.

Montreal.-The commnittee of the 'M. R. A., ta wisoithbe gencrai îmeeting oaf
memibers ieft the arrangemsent of <itails for the season 1s camspaign, hielti their tirst
i)ow-woSv at tbe \Windsor on thc 6th instaîst anti drew tmp lrize iists for the live (5)
regular mionthiy matches andi that for the open îmatch, which bas hîcen fixeti for Satur-
day, îîthjune.

The shaoting in thc nsanthly nscets suas arrangel-ulsrce sitb M.ll1. and two witb
Snider rifles- the open day being optivîsai for indîs'idual, lîut 'M. 11. for teani prizes.
Affiliation with the National, Dans, of Cainada, Province of Qucbec andi Ontario Rifle
Associations was (ieci<le( upon an<i the association will lie relîresentetil >' a tcarnsau
this ycar's matches of the hast nansedt brce.

ApRii. 14TH, 18871
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After the prize ists were drawn up two silver cups were tendered as aggre ate
prizes, and five silver ladîcs as "flrsts" in the popular spoon conipetition ee(luly
entered as contributions froni sonie of the executive. Thirteen new v menibers were
proposed, baîloted for and duly elected.

As the M'. R.A. has now entered upon its 21St year and is feeling able to take care
of itseîf, a suggestion that a teani match or series ofr mat-:hes, say 25 meni a si(le, with
somie outside association, was thoughit to be a good one anti likely, to keelp up a liveîy
inîerest in tedni shooting. If tVie readers of the C. M.G. happen to hear of a bod' of
filfienien that care to hiave a trial-each teani shooting on its own groun-a letter t<)
the secretary (11.0. boX 2083, Montreal) would probably help mnatters to that end.
The range.; here, unfortunately, not goung over 6oo yards, negociations fur a match
would, of necessity, require ta lie on a basis to suit. Before discussion of the subjeet
en(led, one mieniher wtas heard to remnark that he had a ifty doIlar lbill to put into a
cup supposing a miatch was arranged andi any nieinîer of the other association wottl(
see it. MONî'REAL.

OTT1AWVA RiF'LE CLUB.

Ottawa.-The ann tal meeting of the Ottawa rifle clutb as held on Tuesday
evening, the president -.Mlajor Perley in the chair, and Mr. E. D. Sutherland acting as
secrctary ini the unavoidable absence of Major Todd. The president miade his annual
reliori reiewing the worlc of the past season and congratulating tie club on its presentsa sactory position, it now having, as shown by the secretarytraresrpoa
mnenbership of forty.seven, and a substantial cash balance on baud. Tie election ofoffiers resulted as follows:-Prcsident, Major H-enry F. Perley (re.elected); vice-pÎes.
i(lent - st, Major W'. P. Andlerson; 2nd, Major A. H. Todd. Secretary-treastirer,
MNr. E. 1). Sutherland. Conimittee of mîanagement -Lt. -Col. J. P. Macpherson, Dr.
(G. Ilutchison andi Mr. J. Grant. ,The conrnittee were instructed to prepare a pro-
gramme sinilar to that of Iast season, which includc(l ightecen conipetitions, nine %viîh
Snider andi six with Martini at Queen's ranges, and three ih Martini at 8oo and 900
yards, a dlessert and a tea spoon to be ofered for competition ini each, and anl additional
tea spoon for every five OVeI 20 comlpetitots ciîtered. The only, chanîge this year is
that iunuie of the matches the tea spoons will be conmpeted for by young shots only,
tie cltîl> titis offering this class greater inducnents than heretofore.

After a vote of thanks ta 'Major Perley for bis valuiable services as presitient and
ini procuring increaseti range facilities, and one to the retiring omfcers, the meeting
adjounned.

During thc evening thei.'mattér îof the invitation reccived last season froin the
Arnprior rifle association for a niach at tiat place %vas discussed, and general regret
%vas exî)resse(l that owing to the lteness of the season it was fouind impossible to accult
it. The feeling sceemcd lu leinl favor of arranging snch a match for early in the pres-
ent season.

Halifax. -Tlic annual meeting of the 63rd Baît. rifle association wvas ield on the
6ti and was Iargely attendetl. Amiong the niatters dccide(l upon were, seîecling of the
teani lu) represent thcel)attalion èît the provincial competitions l)y the aggregates. and
the lholding of this year's cinipetition not later than ist July. Tie followilig counicil
wtas eected: Lient. .Cols. Mackintosh anidlallister, Major Egain, Capts. Cunninghami
andi Bter, Lient. Bent, Sergt.-Major Tockhart,. Sergts. Myers anti Nînîn1ford, Capt.
Corbin captaiu ie ht'teami, Lient. Gunning ind Cori. Taylor .11ditt>rs.

Gleanings.

An ol man.nanîed Hugh Anderson is pressing upon the Nlilitia departnment his
dlaimi for a pension on accounit of a wouind received whilst fightung for the Crown
during the rebellion of 1837-38. He says he served as a private ini Col. Jessup's in-.
fantry, and was wouînded at the battie of the Windimill. I-is injury did not seriously
affect him for nearly fifty years, he says, but now incapacitates hini for %work.

The great permanent infitntry barracks at the celebrated Aldershot
camp were completely destroyed by fire on the sixth instant.

The report of the rebellion Clains commission is printed and will
be published very shortly. It will probably make interesting reading-
to some claimants if flot to the general public.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of annouiîcemntt in this column for caci insertion %vilhLe one cent per word for tie firat
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. Eaci advertisemeiit vill have a register
nuaibei i oîtr Lvoks, and aIl comnmunicationis regarding it must Le fortv.rded tirouçi the
G-AzETrF., itut it mfuist Le distilictl)' understood that this office incurs 3n0 otlier responsibîlit>' i
lialility iin connection tierewitli. AddreNs, wiîi stansp for return postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette. Box 3t6 d Ottawa.

T'his columiu i i establisicd for the ptirpose of enabling aur friends to exciaîîge, purciase, selI, or ailier.
wise advert iî' art icles ty desire cit her to acqui re or dispose of. It is not avaihable for commercial
plirposes.

J

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEF
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINSEST FI.AVOR can be made in a Ml
hRNT, AS'YWHERE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wvith co
densed milk as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS W!TH BACH BOTTLE.

q

o.

NOTICE@

4ZEALED TIEND)ERS, a'ldrc-..scel lathetig
0 stgned, auJ eiidorsed *' I t-nd(ir ïl.îlisait Stul
plies."* svull he receis'ed at ti . .- eut>Iî 8oiî
SA'I'URL)AV, 3oih Apri. 1887, for thc e.vî
lidiait Supplies. dtrinc dît fiscal )-car ciidiog tt
j une, 1888, cunsisimg ,fl"lour, 1 acon, 'Groceii
Amîîîunitioî, I'winc îe,(sii, Cosvs, 1 ulis, ."grictî

poiiîîs in Manmitobai anîddtNorthle>Vct Ilerriio-rit!Fortns or tender coiîtailling foll pzrtula.t.. rel;
tive go teSuppliesruired, date, <of delivery, etc

nia>' le lad Vb>' applyîng to thetitndersigîîed, or t
the Indian Coniintissionerat Rcgiîîa,orto the hîndia
Office, Winiiipeg.

Parties ia>' tender for each description of goodi
(or for an>' portion of ecd description of good:
séparately, or for ail the goods called fur in th
Scieduhes, and the Deparîniciit re..erss itstîf thi
rigit toa îeject the wiohe or an>' part of a tender.

Eath tender must bc accompanied hb, an accepte
cheque on aCaiadian banik in favor cf thc Superif
tendent General of Indiat Aiairs for at least 6%s
per cent. of tht ainourit of the tender, wiici will 1:
forfeited if the part), tendering declines to enttmbt a contract based on sucli tender wlieî talle
tipon to do go, or if lie faits to complete the wor
coîîtracied for. If the tenîder becmiot accepted, tI
chieque wilhLle rettirned.

'lenderers ainsI make up un thet mone>' coltimi
in the Schedule the total monte), value of the goOx
the>' offer lu suippl>', or their tender will liot t
entertaisied.

Each tender must, ini addition to tht signatui
of the tenderer, Le sîgned by two suretieN accep
able to the Department, for the proper performant
of tie contract.

When implements ci a partîcular make are met
tioned it is because the articles so designated su
the Department for the pirpo-se requîred betti
than others; iii sucli cases the competîtion lettwec
tenderers must, of course, be in tie transportatic
t0 tie place of de'ivery.

In aIl cases where transportation ma>' le oni
partial b>' rail, contractors must make proper a
rangements for supplies to le forwarded at ont
from railway' stationsto their desimaoi tin
Governnient Vaehoue at tht point of delivery.

'Ienderers will plenbe note carefull>' tie followitn
conditiîons-

s. Supplies will not Le paid for until tie Depar
menit las Leemi assurcd of tie.,aii..factory d
hiver>' of tati article for wiich paymehit
clairned.

2. No tender for supplies ofa description diffec
ent to that given in the inîdex wi le coriside
cd, and supplie: whicli are found, ont dehiver
to lie of a kilnd or stualit). dilTerelît Io tîose il
stribed, wilh lbc re ecttd Ly lthe adent,. of tI
Department; and te contracîora,îd isstireti
will Le hîehd responsible for aîîy lum .e,îîailed
the I)epartincnîttrotigl (ailu tre tu deliver
accordaniitwiti terins ofcoitrac,.

3. 1 tnîu'.t Le dist tictl> understood that suppli
are to Le delivered at the variotis points for tI
prices îîanicd ini tie tender; IMal 'vadclitin:

char,~ re fracking o'r any at/wer accûîtnt mt'
k e,:tertaiged, and tit agi invoice must a
coinpan>' caci separate deliver>' of supplit
An invoice for eacl separate deliver>' must a]
le sent to tic Department of Indian Affairs
Ottawa, and anec b tie 1 mîdian Commîssioner
Regina, if tic supplies are for tic Norti*-Vc
Territories. WVitn tic supplies4 are for poîni
in tie Manîitoba Superinteîdenc>' the triplica
iiwoice should Le sent t0 E. McColl, %Vannipe

4. Prices nmust Le given for articles to bce delivc
ed na ecd point of delivery nuamed in ti
Schedule for each article for which a tender
submitted, and not an average price for ta,
article at ail points of deliver>r: no tender bas,
on a system of averages wiIll be considered.

EALED TENDERS1, marked "For Mounted
S Police Cohn u lies," ind addrewsed te
the Honorouble the Pres f t of th e Privy Counicil,
Ottawa, wilIl e received up te noon on Mfonday,
2nd May', 1887.

Printed forms of tender, containing ful.informa.
tion aste the articles and quantities required, nia>
Le had on application te the undersigned.

No tender will Le received tînicss made on sucli
priî,ied forais. Patterns of ail articles inay lie sten
at the office of thetitndersigned.

Each tender mnust be accompanied by an accepted
Canadian bankl cheque for an amouînt equal te teli
per centi. of the total value of the articles tendered
for, which will Le forfeitèd if tht'party decline to
c iter into a coîtract when called upon te do so, or
if he fail te complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will Le
returned.

No *ýymei* iilW'11e made te newspapers inserting
this adyertieement witlîouî authorit>' hav.ing betîî

FREI) WHITIE,
Comptroller N.W. M. Police.

Ottawa, Mardi 25th, 1887.

Aent'.
JA. Markle .... Birtie.
j.I. Carpbell ... Muloe Mouittain.

c. Dconald...Crooked Lake..
W. S. Grpt.... i.ssiniboine Rescrve.
P. J.- Williams.-- ile Hik.
J. I.l. ash ......... iti-cowpetung's Reserve.
H. Keith........... ouchwood Huii.
J. M. Rat ...... .. Prinîce Allkrt.
J. A. iNaýcKty ... Ilattieford.
G. G. Man ... .. Onion Lake.

S.A. Mitchell...Victoria.
'.. Anderson.... Edmontoit.

S. Il. Lucas......Peace His.
W.* Pocklington... ltiood Reserve.
M. I;tgg .......... Blackfoot Crossiiîg.
W. C. de Bainhard. .Sarcec Reserve.

and that no attention wilIl e paid to a samupfle
of an>' article which mt)y accompany a tenîder,
if a standard sanîple of such article Î. on %-iew
at the L)cpartînen of Indian Affairs or ah> ont
of its Officesor.geceafrsid

7- 'lhestc Schedules mu>zt not be niiitaed-they
niusr l>e returred to thtel)epartinnt .eltireeveîî
if the.supply of onte article only is tendered for
-nd îeiiderer., shotîld ini the cos'eriiîg lettur
accomparîy their tender, liante tht pages of the
Schedule on which are the articles for which
they have tcndered.

T1he lowtst or any tender not ntecesbtrily.tccept-
td.

L. VANKOUGHNE'I.

Deq01tyîof t/he Spriskdterla
lindiayl A/Jairw.

Department of Imdian AfTairs
Ottawa, lFeki, 1887.

JOHN F. CREAN,
NER CHANAT TA IL OR,

AND>

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER iTAILOR 1TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KINVG ST. kJEST,
TORONTO.

~N. McEACHREN,

MILITARY T AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO.

u Ni FORMS of ever>' description made to ordur
and everythîng necessar>r 10 an

OFFlCER'S OUTFIT

Send for List of Prices.

'wTermi

T SIJPILIED.

as st;rlctly cash

.726

5. Tenderers shýould understand thai they must
bear the cosi, not on ly of sending iheir samples
to the Department of Indian Affairs but aiso
freight charges incurred iin retumning such
sanîples to the tenderer.

6. When supplies art in be delivered "equal to
sample," tenderers should understand that the
Sample is to be seen i ejher ai the Departinent
of Indian Affairs, ai the office of the Indian
Conîmissioner at Regiuna aitthe office -of the
Inspector in charge ai Winipeg, or at any ont
of the undermentionedl Indian Agencies.

MANITOBA.

A'4gent. Agency.
1H. Martineau . l..Te Narrows, Lake !tlanitoba
1F. Ogîcîrc...Portage la Prairie.

A. Ni. IMuckle...St. Peter's.
R. J. N. Pither...Frt Francis.

rGeo. McPherson... .Assatbaskasing.
John à-cIntyre ... Savaîîne.
JReader.....Grand Rapids.

A. NlacKay....Beren'. Rive:r.

NOsTH.-VESriLTiItE,

.Ageyey.
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UNION METAILIO. CARTRIOCE 00.,
1 . BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Priiners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND I)EALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-L.OADING; SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REvoivp.Rs.

.&GI 'TS=
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Iniiplement Co., Gatling Fire Arrns Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Co., Remington Miiîary Arnis,

Lee- Rem ington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIRS AND PIRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION. LANDS REGULATIONS.
Undcr the Domnîion Lands Reptlations ail surv4;yed even-numnîered sections, esceptiîîg 8 andi 26,

in Mlanitoiba anid the North.WVest Territories, wbich have not been lîonestea<ed, res.erved to provide
wooid lots, for setlers, or otberwise disposed of or reserved, are: to lie lîeld exutîively for homesteads and
pre-enîpîions.

upoii payaient of an office fee of ten dollars. stîreyetl agrictîb.ural land, of the clas, open 10 homne.
send eiiy, inay li homesteaded in any one of the ibirce followmilig method,:-

1. 1 ie honiestader shaîl begin actua-l residence on his homestead and etîltivation of a1 reasolialle
po)rtion thereof witlîin six inonths front date of entry, tiniess cntry shail have been made on or acter the
Ist day of September, in svhiclh case residvnce nieed flot commtenîce untill it first day of jtîne folIlow-ing,
anîd contiîîîî.c to live upon and etîltivate the land for ai least six montbs out of every twclvt: nionths for
tlîretvc~ar, froîn date of honiestead entry.

2. l'le homesîctader shahl begin acîtual residence, as' above, %witbiiî a raditîs of tîvo miles or bis home.
sttad, and continne.to niake hts home within such radius fora ai Iast six mionths out of every twelve
months for dt: t hree years next succee(liiig dit date of homestead i-ntry: and shaîl wsithin the irst year
front date of entry, break and îîreparc foi crop ten acres of his hotiitstead qutarter section, and shall
witbin the second y-car crop thîe said ten acces, and break anîd prepart for crop fifieen acres additional;
making twventy-iý- acresý; and withintdie thtird yearafter thedateof hishosucstead eîitry lie shaîl crop dte
! id twei .fve acres, and break nui prepare for cropt fifieen acres additional, so that withimi ihree years
of the date of his bomestead entry lit slîall have noi less than te.ent y.ive actes croppedi, andI shall have
erected on the land a habitable house iii which he shaîl have lived dutriiig the Ilîrce nionths text preced-
ing bis application for hoincstead patent.

3. The homesteader shaîl hegîn the cultîvation of bis homîstead within six înonths afier the date of
entry, or if the entry svas obtained after the flrst day of Septeniber ini any yecar, then before: the firsI day
ofJune tollowilng; shahI withimî the flrst year break and prepare for crop flot les, thian fise acre, or bis
homc.stead;, shal witbîn the second year crop the çaid five acres. and break and prepare for crop îlot less
thtan ten acres in addition, making flot le.s tL n fifteen acres iii ail; shall have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before the commetncemient of the
third year -hall have begun 10 reide in the said house, and shah bhave contintîed to resLde thterein and
cultivate bis hometead for not less than three years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In tbe civent of a homesteader desiring to secure his patent witbin a shorter period than tbe three
or five years, as the case inay be, hie will bc permitted to purchase bis honîestead, or honîestend antd pre.
emption, as the case may be, on funlisbing proof that hie b as resided en tilt homesteadt for at Iea.st twelve
moncbs subsequent to date of entry, and in case cnt-y was miade aliter the 25th day ot Nlay,. 1883, bas
cultivated thinty acres thereof. R-,l'*N.

-. ny bomesteader may at the samte time as hie makes bis bonîestcad entry, obtain entry for an ad.
joining unoccupied quartersection as a pre.emption. on îîaymnt of a fée of ten dollars.

l'le pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomcsteader Io purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
entitled te his bomestead patent, but a l'ailure to fulfil> tbe homestead, conîditions forfeits the pre-
emption rigbî. INFORMATION.

Fuit information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of the Regulation-;,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of thie T)epartment of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
th. Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion Lanîd Agents
in Manitoba or the North-WVest 'l'erritoriesý.

-A. M. BURGESS,

ilafiitoil Polder (ol
(lncorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING, POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem deHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
'bc best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasis, M ines, Torpedoes, &c.

MIANUFACTURIE.RS* AGENTS

Iiisulatcd.Wire, Eectric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTIREAI,.

.aîîch Offices and Magazine aî principal ,ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists nmailcd on application.

North-West Moynted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACEO AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTIS inust be between the ages of
Il Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodiied

men of tborougll sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
Sobriety.

I'hey must undersîand the care and managenment
of horses, aud be able to ride well.

l'le terni of engagement is fisc years.
The rates of pay are as foIlowss-

£f.yscrgealts ......... $1.oo (0 $1.5o lier day.
Other Non.Conî. Oflicers;.. 85c. to 1.oo

Service (;ood con-
pay. duct pay. TIotal.

ist year's service, soc. 50e. per day.
2nid 50o e 55
3111 50 10 60o .
4111 50 15 65 4

th50 20 70 e

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
laIcksmithsi carpenters and other artizans.*

M embers of the force are supplied with frece ra-
tions, a free kit on joining, and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

J'.S STO0V E L
M9ILITAIRY TAILOIR

For Manitoba and.the North-West
Territortes.

A COMtPLETE STOCK 0FMILITÂRY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail *work' guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

~jONEV ORDERS may be obtained ~ n
LIMoney Order Office in Caniada, paybei

hie Dominion; also in the Unîited States, the Unît-.
il Kingdom, France, Germanyt Ial, elium

îwtelnSweden, Norway Denarlc, the
4Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
ther countrnes and 'British Colonies generally.

On MIoney Orders payable wvithin Canadi_*the
:ommisston is as follows:

If tiot exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ............ Sc.

10, ". . 20 ............ c
20, de 40 ........... 20c.
40, de ' 6o ........ 30e.

de 6, .' . 80 ......... 40c.e 8o, << 44 e 00o......... soc.

On Mfoney Orders payable abroad the commnis-
ion is :

If not exceeding $to..ý............. toc.
Over $îo, not exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

20, d .. 30...... 30c.
30, e . 40 .......... 40c-
40, t 4 50,..........SOC.

For further information Sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
Gu[DE.

A. CMMPIIELL,
Postnîaster-General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 21st MaY, t886.

JOHN MARTIN &CGo

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW~ READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED ,
11V MUNROE.

WVill be found invaluable to officcrs, non.
coninissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INS'TRUCTOR,
being simp)le to îinderstand and leaving
nothîng to he imagined by the student.
WViIl be sent post paid to any address on rcceipt-of

price So cts. a copy, or threc for $î.oo.
ADORass:

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.Depeti, ofthe 3finister of the I,:teior. JOttawa, Marcb 23rd, t887.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Militai-y and Civzil Service Ou?'ftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR -- ALL --SERVICES.
HT.LMRTS, c-,I.ENCARRYS, NEW PA17ERN GOLI) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F PEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Dmawings, Pattenus, &C.,
free on application.

References to al parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AWARL>ED) TO

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY B3AND INSTRUMENTS.

10e1% 'I' he Prototype [nstrwnents, being unequalied in mûsical'îluaitytînd durability, arm
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Te-stimonials fromn Canadian bMusicians and Bands using the Bassot- Instru

F. BESSON & GO.
[98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Mliltary Band Instrument Makers.
TeBesson Prototype Instruments are k-ept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Astin, Win.îipeg;

Grossman, laîion; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, HIalifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of al
Ieading Music Dealers in Canada.

S UB S CR IBE RS STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 009 P. QU EALY, WM M. COOPER,
to, and other friends of FSTABLISHIEO 1825. 69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,

Existing Policies $ioo,ooo,ooo. Wholesae and Retail dealer in

THNE MILITIA CAZETTE IvstdFunds, $31,470,435.64. MIZLITA R Y BOOTMAKER. G:ns, RiflesRevolvers, Fishing Tacklean

would promote its interests by, whenever ÉWClass H Policies are IPREF PROM AI. . 34 McDERMOT S rREET, Verniers, .a.ee., Sight Protector4, Score
cneinSTRICTIONS, the contract being PAYABLE WITHOUT Bok,éatig Pg adbltec

DZALING WITH ADVERTISERS THEF SMALLFST vouivr. STN 1E ole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, theWINPE, celebrated Rifle makters.
Who ue its cohjmlns, W. NI. RAMSAY, b1anager, Montrea' ÈMB-Alo-dnei. rscsste. Shots before bcginnir.g the sea-ýon's work should

MENTION TIHIS PAPER WliIEN ORI>ERING. Agentç in every city and towri in the Dominion. £N .- I rkdcinir-lasty.get a supply of alil rqtisitts froni me. Goods mait

TH E GA T LIN1 GUN

The above illustrations show the latest improvemcnts made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of- over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives th'e cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other inf;rmation please address

THE GATLING -GUN COMPANY, HARTFORID, CONN., U. S. A,
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